CYBER POLICE STATION
Crime Branch, C.I.D; Mumbai.
1st Floor, BKC Police Station Bldg; B.K.C.,
Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051.
Phone : 022-24691497/
24691497/ 26504008
E-Mail ID - dcppreventive-mum@mahapolice.gov.in
mum@mahapolice.gov.in
O.W. No. 3483/CyPS/SBJ/11,, Date : 16/06/2011

Notice under section 91of Criminal
Cr
Procedure
rocedure Code.
To,
The Chief Technical Officer,
Complaints Board.
Subject :- Request to provide details of the link & delete the link. ..... SBJ (Erfolg)
Sir,
This office is enquiring into a complaint of Miss. Dimple Mehra for defamatory and insulting posts
and comments regarding Erfolg company, on your website. Those comments contain insulting quotes against
the complainant and her private life which is an offence under the laws of country
country. These malicious posts
/comments is offence in India under the provisions of Indian Penal Code and Information and Technology Act
2008.
Earlier you were requested to furnish the information, but no use. Cyber Police Station is an
Investigating Agency / Law Enforcement Agency of Maharashtra Police Dept. in India.
You are therefore once again requested lastly to provide the details of posting the comment and the
link. If you do not co-operate,
operate, we will have to initiate necessary legal steps to block your website in India for non
co-operation. You are also requested to delete the link as it is offensive under the laws. The links are as follows.
Link :- http://www.complaintsboard.com/complaints/erfolg
http://www.complaintsboard.com/complaints/erfolg-c300531.html#comments
c300531.html#comments
You are requested to provide following information.
1. The IP address, date & time of posting of links/comments, contact details, address of the person who
posted the comments against E
Erfolg company on above links .
2. Any other relevant information regarding above subject.
Kindly treat this as most urgent and confidential.
Thanking you in anticipation for quick reply.
Yours Faithfully,

(Nadkishor More)
Sr. Inspector of Police,
Cyber Police Station,
Crime Branch, CID,
B.K.C., Mumbai.

